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10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
X.  ■— • --- ■ • ^

show our appreciation to our many customers for past favors, 
w ill for a limited time give 10 per cent discount on

. C a sh  Sa le s In  T h e  C o o d s  Departm eht r T
’ To our already large and well selected stock we adding new goods
every few days which will keepwfhll stock all the Fall. Don’t forget thin 
sale includes the finest stock of Millinery ever brought to this section, all 
goods new anclnp-to-date...

CANYlON MERCANTI4 .E^ COMPANY. J

4 -s

HATE YOU A
'|Hsve you a “ thinker" and no 

brains, or have you brains and no 
"thinker," or have you ^either, or 
do you possess all of .these facul 
lies, is1f"^question we would like to 
propouniTto^ome of our stalwart 
citizens who are trying to precipi 

-tate the advent of. a railroad into
Swisher county by placing their re* 
pulsive carcasses across the track 
in front of the engine and waving 
a bandana in the incipiency of its 
first movement, tou may be un
conscious of the great damage you 
are doing yourself aiid your coun
try, all of which is the result of no 
thinking, or ityou think first and 
then do it we class your action as 
pure downright cussedness and 
there is no saivation for you, you 
have got to drag your carcass off 
the track or you'il get run oyer 
«ure, for we don’t intend to shy at, 
stop nor go around ahything, it's 
the road we’re after.— Tulia Stapd*

“ f**- • J ..
Ye$, Bro. Standard^ we can see 

this stalwart son of Swisher coun
ty, waving his old worn bai^ana 
in the gentle bree2ea.andA.sh<^n’ 
against this railroad. In our mind’s 
eye w e can see him as he mounts 
the stack of Kaffir corn and begins 
to address hb comrades in language 
of this strain: "Warriors, coun
trymen, bonus hunters and defeat
ed railroad schemers: I come to 
you from the land of Kaffir corn 
and the perrennial daily sandstorm.
I come to you fellow citizeni as a 
whirlwind of the magnitude of a 
tefephone message. (Loud Ap-

of all beneficial enterprises and 
by antagonizing adverse criticisms, 
much good may be accomplished 
for t y  piihiif in general. By pro
moting movements of this character 
and those coincident with progress, 
they cduld be made potent factors 
for the upbuilding of the south 
plains. “

A )u>t pride in the boundless re
sources of the plains has demon
strated unusual enthusiasm during 
most recent years, owing, princi
pally, to a common desire for a bet
ter and more thoroughly developed 
habitation. Previously there had 
been no demand for public co-oper
ation of this characteri of course. 
But lately pioperty owners, seeing 
the great need of railway facilities, 
have not only petitioned for their 
construction, but have ardently ad- 
voieated it, sometimes against ob
structions. This impulse of Im
provement has gradually strength
ened, developed and expanded un- 

]MVl now occupies a* "place and a 
function with great characteristic 
motives of tne times. Take, for 
instance, the Standard’s* ap^ieals, 
one after the other, without ceas
ing. * '

.It is not a wild guess tô  assume 
that the citizens and property own

hands with that red bandana.^" 
Stalwart.  .Citizen (on railroad 

track)— I want you to stop, sir."
Engineer— "A re you afraid of a 

railroad train?’L.
Stalwart Citizen— "O h , no;,but 

I want to take a picture of the 
thing with my kodak."

But, like the Bro. says, the train 
may run'over him if he doesn^t get 
out of the way. He may not " g e t "  
however, for he may . get "stuck”  
on the track like the kitten did on 
the fly paper. '

FURNITURE
___________________________________________________

A  good -frieod o f the News, 
wbcTrealdes in the Choice Ave- 
Dueneighborhood, brought us in 
an interesting communication 
of the happenings in that local
ity tor last week ’s paper, but 
they arrived just after the pa
per was printed— hence it would 
be ‘ ‘sta le ’ ’ news for this week’s 
issue. The News desires to en
courage country correspondents^ 
and it might surprise one at the 
talent thai can be developed by 
writing for the home paper. The 
field of jourualism .is unlimited 
and the young man or young 
woman can acquire a wonderful 
taste for good literature by 
penning their own~thoughts and 

ers of .this south plains country, lactioor, -and— rtrose— o f ’ thetr
when organized on the matter, can 
achieve almost inestimable results. 
Extending the organization to every 
citizen not directly interested, there 
would seem to be almost unlimited 
prospects for consummating the 

i project.

..I

/piausc.) Here the speaker gave fmafically laying down on the track 
way to uncontrollable emotions anfh and squirting tobacco juice in the

eyes of the engineer and brings the; 
"hu ll" thing to an ignominous 
standstill. This bander-shanked 
moss-back 'who is trying to straddle 
the track and impede the wheel.  ̂
of commerce has no more gizzard 
than a yellow-legged chicken would 
have if it knew it was to be slaugh
tered to appease the appetite . of ~ a 
Methodist minister. To'prove that 
this prediction is correct, just toot 
the whistle of your engine in hi.s 
face and we venture that he will 
hike out across the "bailies" with 
his ^ail twisted over his back like a 
cork-screw.

But we mildly suspect that this 
stalwart citizen who ha$ obstrmr- 
ously laid himMlf down on ^the 
track has not done ao with any de
sire to permanenfly .brook the pro
gress^  the railroad schcine, but 
the following may explain

HOW||T HAPPENED; ‘ 
Engineer f  putting on the brakes)

I vmi ho

the sympathizers stand on their 
..|)eads for fifteen minutes in respect 
to hb gri^. Continuing, after re
gaining h ir composure the speaker 
lays: Copntrymen, we are threat
ened with the invasion of a dethon 
that , promises to overwhelm the 
populace and plant civilintion on a 
high pinnacle of faine, and ..a roar
ing blunderbuas thilt b  enough to 
frighten our stock into spasmodic 
hysterics. '̂^ At this juncture we 
can imagine a comrade appearing 

'on the, scone with the latest Stand
ard, dbcloaing to the speaker the 
physical poasibilitbs .of the sons of 
twbher, and other aggregatUins df 
aatonbhmtnU too numerous to 
mofitleh.

if the ettieent of Swisher county 
would only awaken to the real sit
uation as the Standard has, gener
al interests might be advanced In 
many ways. By giving their sup
port to siMh enterprises, by encour
aging their neighbors to t>«ke hold

But the Influence of this popular] communication to us in time to
reach the office by Wednesday.movement b now and then ham

pered by some stalwart citizen dra-

— Whv.are holding up vonr

neighbors for the local paper. 
Suppose you t r y r t ?  We have 
compositors who w ill overlook 
yom^mTstakes aud  ̂correct them 
end you may profiT by the cor
rection. T o  those who are w ill
ing to try, just forward your

The most up-to-date line ever shown 
in Canyon.' We now have on display 
an eles:ant line of Odd Dressers, Bed- 

. Room Suites, Chiffoniers, Uprigrht and 
.Mantle Folding: Beds, Iron Beds, Rock 
Jnji:, Dining;, Reception an<L Office 
Chairs, Side BMfds, Roll Top Desks, 
 ̂Extension, Center and Kitchen Tables. 
Carpets, Matting;, Linoleum, Window 
Shades, in fact everything; foifnd in 
ail up-to-date Furniture Store.

I
YOURS TO 1>LEASE,

Thomas Brothers

r

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
—^ (Succensor.tu Stockmens National hank.) V

CAPITAL . .
SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITY 
SURPLUS . . . .
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

' OFFICERSr

$5o.ooo.
50 .000 .
25 .000 .

. 8 .ooo.*^v

•Kaiiat<aMa><a«>« 4ia> at«ei<aiipi #>•!

One' Lady’s Reeommendn- 
tlon Sold* Fifty Boxes of 

Chamberlain’s Stoiii
I

' ach and Liver 
Tablets.

I have, I  believe, sold fifty  
boxes o f Chamberlains Stomach 
and L iver Tablets on the rec
ommendation o f one lady here, 
who first bought a box o f them 
ajwut a year ago. She never 
tires o f telling her neighbors 
and friends abou\ the good 
qualities o f these Tablets.— P. 
MrSnORE, Druggist, Rochester, 
Ind. The pleasnt purgativi^ 
effect o f these 'Tablets makes 
them' a favorite with la d i^  
everywhere. For sale by 
Thompson Drug Go.

TO  TR A D B  FOR FEED :— A  
4x6 Camera and outfit;a breech- 
loading Shotgun; a 22 cal. Win
chester; a good stock saddle; 
an Avery plow and several other 
farm implements, at this office-

L. T. L ester pRifsiDENT. 
John Hutso ĵ V ick-Pres.

John Hutson, 
J.-Nt-Donohoo,

D. A,. Park Cashier. 
Travis Shaw Ass’t . Cas.

d ir e c t o r s .
L . T . L e s t e r ,. .

J. L. Howem .,
F. M. L ester.

We ihvit* jn ii to o|ien nn nccoiint with us. W^ irunrantee ne lib-* 
eral ftircoNnuudutluiiH n« nru Warranted by the account and pmdent 
banking.

SOM ETHING ATTRACTIVEl.
You can alwavs depend on something; 
well worth while when you come here. 
We furnish the thing;s yo.u like to cairy 
away with you. The price is cig;ht; the 
goods are pleasing; our methods are at
tractive. Come and get the most at
tractive things you evCr bought for the 
price.

C A N YO N  D R UG  COM FAinr.

TAKETHENEW S.
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C A N Y p N  C IT Y  NEW S.

(TH K  S T A Y E R .)

OKO. -V. «KANIM )n ',
WALTKII H. RBANlM>N.'>Jfidttor.

A Wwkly Ĥ^WfH***!***** t«»
tiM* lnt«‘iy«tM of KamlHlI rount.v nod 
}tuhlUhe<l at »>tTU-«» on West Evelyn 
St.t’un.Ton t'ity. rvlTy jTrlday.

1
rn|*en* H«nt out t»f U»e county 

proiu|>tly dlM-onttni^Hl at expiration 
of time paid for. ■

'SUBSCBU’^ON.
One Year... - n y . . $1.00 
Six months,............... .50

X

the modern cooking, wonder 
—the Majestic range— at String- 
fellow* Hume Hardware Co. Don’t j  
get left. j

From Catryoo City, v ia^Tu lii, ' 
to Plainview  and Lubbock,’ is > 

mosT^practical and sensible 
route forftbe new railroad. I t l  
is all bosh to speak o f crossing j 
the canyon with a railroad eight ( 
miles east o f here When this: 
town oderf the best way .by ' 
$200,000.—Canyon C ity News.

$200,000 for the ,p riv ilege  of 
coming through Canyoo’C ity isi 
certainly a very conserative es- ' 
timate to place upon the great  ̂
adrantage this road wouT3~ 
l i r e  from that p riv ilege This! 
iS T*r>* generous, indeed, on ibe 
part o f Canj^on City, and we 
feel quite sure the promoters 
will g ive  it due consideration. 
W e lia ve  fe lt a ll the time like 
Canyop would _*-‘come a liv e ”  
and submit to a Httle *‘s^ufeez- 
ing”  rather than bave Uie road 
miss her.— Tulia Standard.

SIDE Tins oniilClTION,

c a n y o n  CITY. TEXAS.
The Latest Waisting Mercerised Qx- 

,fords..........................................

7 5 c, ^ . ( M J  Y a r d .

.Cream -Barrathea For Waists'.

5()c per Yard.
— -c- —-

Brow n Barrathea. the newest Dress 

Goods

per Yard.

Blue Tweed for 

Suits.. . . . .

La^e^ Tailor M.ide

$1.00 per Yard.

Our P A L L  Line of Dry  
Goods, Shoes, Hats and 
Npttons are A R R IV IN G  
D A ILY . W e  can show 
You the latest novelties 
at PRICES to suit the
^  -v-

purse of everybody.
♦

^ g M E M B E R [
Ail CALICOES, exc^ept

Latent Novelties m Neck Rihhon,

Persian effect.

45 to 50c yard.

..Nice Line of Fancy Flannelettes..
' f

8 1-3 to 16 2-3c yd.

, Lleg^nt Line of Percales

10 to 15c per yardL

.........Solid d-nd Fancy Outings.........

8 1-3 to TOc yard.

Moreen, the Latent Ifor Undefskirts
_ _  ̂ - ■■

5 0 c  i p e r  y a r d .

• —• * * ^
H.indsome Line of Ladi.'s’ Lace and

Stock Collars.. . . . 777... . . . .

60c to $2.oa
J. N. Donohoo rcturned last week 

frdm Dallas, where he went to at
tend to some business matters and 
incidentally to take in the fair Mr.
Donohoo said 'that his Attention 
was attracted at the fair last year
to an exhibit of a pimping niachine, ’ nent officials of the'department of. ter would lend his aid to^the
which, it was thought, would fur-1 agriculture are always in attend- contemplated Plainview  road. ---------------.
nish interestinjfexperiments for ir- 1 ;inrp ar>d thf gUt of their know-: but not in a material senfie— as S .  B . T A D L O C K J .  
rigation in the semi-arid W,est. The ledge ts enlisted in the undertak-; would most Certainly be-lrffplied p
pump receives motive power from ing. ----  | from a perusal o f (the seem ing! o F F io e t N  l a i r  a l o n q
a gasoline engine. ' — -  Just to think-vetnt could be madei interview in tl^e Star. ! r e a l  e s t a t e  OFFice.

Mr. Donohoo is quite an enthuS' of-the Panhandle w ith irrigation 
iast oh irrigation and has already ̂ should be enough to enthuse our 
experimented ât Plainview suffi- people on to a proper enlighten- 
ciently to convince one that with ment of this great-qu«stioiv.—  
thc~present reethods at hjiwf~con-! • • •  ̂ • • • • • • • • •
siderable strides can be made in A 81'KK THING. .
this direction.* He haŝ â windmill

mg, ----  j from a perusal o f (the'seem ing
Just to think-vetnt could be made^nterview in tl^e Star.

Mr. Donuhoo also

PROhbSaiOWAL CT'RUS. f j f  Y o u  W a n t  
'  A lJ L O
3NTIST.

inform^ j  CRAWFORD^
our reporter that upon this raiI-|=^Qpp^rRAL PHACTiTlOjiFH 
road project some of our citi-j .\ll caiirt nnM\v«*r*Ml'promptlyT 
Zf-trfr-Mpertr making a mistake, if j liny or iil>;lit. offlc* n* (!anyon 
they considered him as favoring ] firutr G»>. Cniiyoti riiv. T<*xaK. 

l Am.irillo ^against 
, interests df tliis town; that here

the business ! O’DELL & STEW ART,

equiprnent.alope that could, under A new railroad for us right away teas his home and that as be- p b p 0ic ja n 0 a n ^  S u r 0c o n 0,
. I M I-,- u ' - . » > , |(MIIr»* over'I’iiompHou Drug toiiipji-
favorable conditions, irrigate from! *• sure thing. J. N. Donohoo,: tween the two places Canyon „y-„
6 to 12 acres of ground. | who returned last night tohis home j City would be bischoice everyjxiuHproniptly aiiHWere.! night or.lnv

If we could only encourage a fewT in C.nnyon City from^Fort Worth, i time, 
of our most substantial stock-farm-jnfter a consultation there with E. Referring to the progress be-
eVs in matters of this character, T, Slaughter, is very sanguine ov-'ln g  made toward-raising the re-, i  Q  W \ l / i n T
much good might be accomplished. '^ 'th r  result of hi?r conference w'ithjquired bonus" Mr. D on oh i^ -j y ,  -f Win I
The governihent is takiiig this great-j this gentleman. _ ritaL _tbe road 1 wjwd that he could not g ive the *  "

will be built at once .Mr. Donohoo | exact figures to date bait thought 
declares this is already assured.
The money for the project will be 
raised in New York at oneV, that

Your Ê ix^s or Shoes 
-  Made-to<-0rder and In 

a servicable manner
D o  N o t  F a i l

:̂ g*nr. ___
To see me.‘ Repairing: 
a specialty.
JOHN MEISTERHANS.

question up and the experiments 
•that will be forthcoming will be 
noted with marked interest. Last 

" year, this matter, received an im
petus from the Irrigation Congress 

-^-\vhich convened in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., that will not likely 
subside without some interesting 
data and the same enthusiasm was 
manifested at the meeting this year 
wlTlch was helc! at Ogdien, Utah." 

_ At these meetings, irrigation, in all 
^ its conceivable methods, isaiiscuss- 

ed at gr'eat length by those who 
are in a position to know and the

is, the rest of the amount neces
sary that has not already been.sub- 
scribed at home. Mr. Donohoo 
did not state as to whether the 
road would be begun here or at 
Luhbvvk.— Amarillo Star.

Being shown the above, from 
thc-Star, Mr. Donohoo declared 
that be was at a loss to know 
where the statements therein 
made had emanated from and 

sections of the country vitally in-j ibat they surely had not come 
terested in these matters usually | from him. That during hisstay 
have a representation in order to j  at Dallas, he had called on C. G. 
call the wants of their immediate]Slaughter, and of course, bad 
section before the Congress. | talked^ with him concerning the 

Arizona and N^w Mexico have Plainview  railroad, but that Mr. 
been foremost in calling the atten-|Slaughter, while having no ob- 
tion of’the Congress to conditions ijectioos to the Plainview  enter- 
there, offering as they do an un- prise, had expressed himself as 
limited held for experiments. That being far more interested in a 
this section of West Texas has not line fo  the west of Plainview, 
liad a repr^ntation at tliese meet-{skying that he woulri g ive  $25-

thaL P la inview  had up about 
$40,000. On the. other towns 
concerned he was unable to give 
any figures but stated that they 
were all at'work and that before 
very long it would be known just 
what they could do in this re 
spect. He doubted whether the 
amopnt required by the contract 
with Major Gordon would ‘ be 
gotten up but stated that when 
all had been done that could be 
akcoroplished on j this bonus 
xpiestion the amonntv raised 
would be submitted to Major 
Gordon for acceptance or rejcc- 
tiqiL

From this it w ill readil]^ ap
pear that the ^mariHo "Sure 
th ing”  is yet some distanep^'fn 
the future.

I)RlJG(ilST .
You iriH a! tea us find.our 

sfocf of Druffs and Druuuist 
sundries fresh and compleie.

9 0
9
9
9-•

s

JfU^rtlsQimfrj/ a nice line

I

* of Paints and Oils: . *
•  ire m il appreciate the pat- \
XjTJfnage of We puhlic. 1
m S
• 9 9 9 *9 * « «9 « «9 » «9 9 » «9 «9 9 9 9 »

ST. JAMES HaTEL
k H. JAMES,Proprietor.

$1 P E R J )A Y .
This hotel is^,BJ? workman’s

MERRILU& B r o w n .
PUACTirAL TI.WERS.'’"

.Munufactiircni of
Tanks, Flues,

and
All other Galvanized Iron 

, Works. - 
SHOP OX S. EVELYX ST.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS.

.- 8 cats 
Y ea rs

Hot biscuits and.,,^d«icious coffee1.
mgs IS a fact to be deplored as 
great'results are.experted to devel 
op from these discussions. ‘ Promi

served free alLflext ^eek at String- 
; fellow-Hume Hardware Co's. Be 
I sure to see the Great Majestic 
i Range. Don’ t get left.

<• • •• ••000 towards a project o f that
character. Mr. Donoboa wasl Go to R edfearn  & Co 
ted to believe that .Mr. S laugb-! Gent's and Ladies’ shoes.

-/■

for

S a t u r d a y .
S., P. Stores, Tu lia ,..
W. C. Hulsey, Tu lia , 

T u e s d a y ,^
J. E Wilson, W’ayside,.. 4 cars 
E. Brooks, Fanchon,.. ,r-4 cars 
J. E. Rogers, C eta ,.. .. 2 cars
S. M. AVann, C eiju .............1 car

Both Saturday anjd Tuesday 
shipments were mixed cattle. 
A ll went to Kansas City and 
eleven cars out o f the lot to 
G. C. Long ’s people,. Seventy- 
five carp have been ordered for 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
shipments.

Don't fail to see the Great Ma
jestic Range bake biscuits in three 

next week at String- 
Hume Hardware Company. 

n’ tgeLjcft. -y
'Sms .4,,»

PromingTit imti-prohibitionist lead 
ers will meet in Port'W orth this 
month, to discuss ways and means 

O fn in e n d a t io n  t o  a l l  who. by Whicitkhe prohibition movement
k n o w  m e . ^ defeated in'Texas.

favorite, 
month.

iberal rates by
s 

the

—  — ^

J. R. HARTER,
felt
Don

: PIONEER BLACKSMI THSa, I
Horse shoeing: and general 
repair work a specialty.

We.are also prepared to 
paint your bugjo' or wagon 
My work is sufficient rec-

SN '■
’ S
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Local.
See list of New Music in 

H. L.. Powe's ad this week.
“ The best is always the cheap

e s t ”  The Majestic Range is best 
and we want you to come In and 

^let us tell you why,— Stringfellow- 
Hume Hardware Co. Don't get 
le ft

J. M. Wright, o f Georgia, a 
former member o f the firm of 
.Wright and Gamble, at this 
place, ia here for a week or 
more, shakiug hands with hia 
old friends.

We want you and your friend to 
come in any day next week and 

. see the great Majestic R_aiige bake 
biscuits in three minutes—String- 
fellow-Hume H^rdw^re Co. Don't 
get left.

Shepp Hopper, who has been 
in the employ o tJ . R* Harter, 
the blacksmith IbFsome months 
.past, le ft Monday evening for 
his home atGainsville.

After you isee the Majestic Range 
at Stringfellow-Hume Hardware^ 
Co ’s you’ ll wonder how ybu have, 
manage to get along without one.. 
Don’t get left.

R . €k. Oldham- Tetnrfied la s t 
week from Greenville, where be 
baa been for several week’s 
attending to some busines 
matters.

All next week at Stringfellow- 
HumeHardware Co. Majestit 
ing exhibition. You are invit 

“ Don’t get left.

C. N. Caylor, o f Happy, ril- 
turned fromr bis Kansas- City 
trip  Saturday. His cows which 
were minted wet and dry, he says 
be sold at $2.20. He expressed 
himself to («ir~T*p<)rtcr, late 
Saturday . evening, as being 
completely fagged oUt and a 
scar on his face indicated that 
be, like Dinwiddie, might have 
“ run up against a steer.

Remember that dainty Majestic 
lunch next week at S|tringfellow- 
Hume Hardware Co’s. Everybody 
invited.̂ ^̂  Don’ t get left*

Mrs. jE. A. Upfold has been 
sick wiln something like slow 
f ewer for some time and last 
week the sheriff 
taken down. They are now 

. said to be getting along better. 
J. M. Vansantls acting as sher
iff during court.-

You’ ll miss a rare treat If you do 
not attend the grand Majestic cook-. 
ing exhibit at Str4ngfellow-Hume 
Hardware Co’s. Don’t get left

The Canyon City school build
ing bonds, $12,oco, were approved 
by the Comptroller and are now in 
shape to put on the market.

B es t R e m e d y  fo r  C roup .
Mr. C. L. Thompson of Dan

ville, Ind., gives the follow ing 
wholesome adyiceto his custom
ers: “ I f  you should ever need 
a remedy tor Croup get Cham
berlains Cougb Remedy. It ab
solutely has no equal for tbe 
prevention and cur«~~of- cfoup.” 
For sale by Thompson Drug Co.

Howard Stevenson’s horse which 
was hitched to a cart,, became 
frightened last Sunday evening near 
the Baptist churcl) and started 
down througli town at a terrific rate 
of speed. Running into a buggy 
belonging to a Mr. Kincaid and de
molishing a wheel for bis buggy 
was. about the only damage done.

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society 
will serve a dinner on Thanksgiv
ing day appropriate with the occa
sion. The^Methodist .ladies have 
veryTcIndly withdrawn their inten
tion of having a dinner and bazaar 
on this day, conceding to the Bap
tist ladies a prior right, and have 
extended the time for the bazaar to 
an early date _in December.

COUNTi: COl'IIT.
No cases were disposed of until 

Wednesday, when the câ C of Lair 
& Long vs. Simmons, for commis
sion on sale of land, was submitted 
to a jury. The verdict was for 
plaintiffs in sum of $250, the 
amount asked for.

^ o y  C u red  o f  C rou p  'in  F if-  
1 te en  m in u tes .

Chamberlains Cough Remedy 
cured our little  four-year old 
boy o f croup in filteen minutes. 
My wfife and I  ^bave used this 
remedy in our family for the 
past five years, having tried 
many other kinds previous ̂ to 
this time, and can say that we 
consider it far superior to any 
other. We a.re never without it
in our borne.—Prank Hirr.i.YEtt,
> /

Ipava, 111. For sale by Thomp^ 
ons Drug Co. ' "" ^

SCHOOL NOTES.
.Profgram o f Randall County 
Tcacherti Institu te Oct. 31.

FILED.
The follow ing news item ap- 

oeared in The Dallas News of 
last Tuesday.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 12.—Cbaiu. 
tered: Canyon C ity Hardware 
and Grain Co., o f Canyon City, 
Randall County, 'cap ita l stock 
t20,000. Purposes, to do gener
al merchandise business. In
corporators; J. L. Howell Sr., 
J. L . HowellJr., J. I. Campbell, 
W . H .,;Hicbo and T . 0 . Tfaomp-

.1

-

k  G / C O N N E R,
LAND. L IV E  S T O C K  AN a  

C A N YO N  C IT Y
•s s s s s e s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s

Thousands of acres o f fine Grazing and  ̂ 1
Agricultural lands at from $l to 
$5 an acre, pwing to loca
tion and improvements.

son.

The Epworth League Literary 
Society met at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. ^rnsberger last Friday 
night. After, a pleasant and , in
structive-prop^, it was decided 
to organize for the purpose of study
ing either American or English lit
erature— the ityle to be decided at 
next meeting. The following were 
preseht: Misses Bertha Wallace, 
Eppie Earheart, Pearl Gillum, Maiy 
Burrow, Emma Brandon, Lula Pal
mer, Lucile West, Teenic Thomp-

himsetf*“ ^ 5'-^°°* Mesdames Chas.
Thomas, W. W. Merrill,' A. Erns- 
berger, M. J. Overhuls; Messrs. J, 
A. Wallace, W . W tv^ ^ ill, A. S. 
Rollins, A. Ernsberger, R. A. Sow- 
der, B. F. Hodges, Harry Howell 
and J. E. Stephens. The next 
meeting will be at the residence of 
Rev. J. E. Stephens, Oct. 2}rd.— 

! the leading feature of the evening

'V-

.The visiting attorneya-daring 
this week's court were ex Gov. 
Browning and Messrs Turner, 
M errill and Bowman of Ama
rillo.

j

 ̂ Don’t fail to see the Great Ma

to be the study of the lives of some 
of our great women.

10 a. ml-rRoll Call and Reading 
Minutes.

10:30 a.m.— Address by County 
Superintendent.

11 a. m.— Importance of review 
In school work, paper by John Rog
ers, followed by general discussion. 
__A 2 a. m.— Recess.

1:30 p. m.— Necessity for im
provement in methods and manage
ment and how to reach it, paper by 
W. J, Lackey.

2:1;— Importanco of reading and 
how and when to lay the founda
tion for good reading, paper by Miss 
M. Lula Harris and Mrs. Lackey.

2:45— How ajid when to teach 
the alphabet, papers by Miss Ada 
Redfearn, Miss Kerr and Miss Ca- 
rothers.

3TT5— A model country school 
JMiilding for the filains and its fur
niture, by J. W. Mosely and R. A. 
Sowder.

3:45— Hoiv and when to help the 
student in 'the pfe'paratioa-of his 
lesson, papers by B. F. Hodges and 
Miss Maud Brandgn. '  ^

4:15— Employing and interesting 
pupils, vs. Corpofcal Punishment, 
papiers by Miss Earheart, Miss Pope 
and Mrs. Toye Rogers.

3XX>pm r=Adjournm eim a 3:66 
p. m.

NIGHT SESSION.
8:00 p. m— Music.
8: IP— Advantages of State adop

tion of Text Books and is a 5-year 
adoption long enough, 15-minute 
speeches by B. Frank Buie and W. 
R. Brandon.

8:40— Music. ....
8:50— Educational Cooperation, 

Address by Rev. J. D. Ballard.
Everybody is respectfully invit

ed to attend both the day and night 
sessions, which^'ill be held in the 
District court room.

A. N. Henson,
Co. Supt.

Canyon Clty» Texas.:

Notary Public, Abstracters hr—  
oflice’opposite Northeast corner 
of S(]uare. . Inquiry So lic ited

#•

AND

ITp-to-tlie-minute Restaurant.
We handle cold drinks^ cisrars, candies, home-made 

and factory, and anything else you may want. 
Meals to order at all hours--good cooks and cour

teous waiters. Very Resp’t. Q. H. PRICE.

~  L. C. LA IR ,
REAL ESTATE AND UVE STOCK ADEMT,

BUY A N D  SELL  O N  O O M M IB B IO N ,
sa*r.ii I I ' 3 ij'?"' ' i j ' » »

Render and pay taxes for non-residents. Have Stock 
FaTht^hdir^clui/rom  i6o acres upwards, ranging 
in price from 13.tw^an acre upwards. These prop
erties are variously located. They invite the In-' 
terest of Home-Seekers and investors. Ask for 
what you’ want and I will help you to get It.

I

Office West of Square. Canyon City, Texas.

— r

jestic Range bake biseuita in thrgg  
minutes next week at Stringfellow- 
Hume Hardware Co. Don’t get 
le ft ' -

Mrs. C. R. Borrow retorned 
Sunday from Dallas, where she 
has been enjoying tbe fair 
W hile away she visited her old 
home Henrietta.

Have you read Stringfellow-Hume 
Hardware Co’s ad? Don’t get 
le ft

Through tbe instrumentality 
o f J. G. Adams, tbe temperance 
lecturer, a mass meeting pf the 
ditiaens o f Am arillo was held 
October 7th, and 265 persona or- 

\$anised for tbe purpose o f furtb- 
ariog the interest o f prohibition 

* in Am arillo and Potter county.

Have you read Stringfellow-Hume 
Hardware Co ’s advertisement in 
this paper? Don’ t get left

FresH Fruits and Vegetables 
at Redfearn ft Co. ,

P^ple Read Qu l M
__   A".' ^ J a  ■ 1 ~~ — , ------------------ —  - -J

__

You Are Doing It Now
STO'ViBS.

\

^ G Q N S .

-r-r-
No better Stove is made than the Garland 
and the price is right. Come and see them.

j-We have s o ^  for sale at cost 'Coma 
^quick lf you want one.

■ . ■ ' ----- ■' ..... ------- ■■■ ■■ "I ' . ----- ■ ■' ft-n  ' ■ ; ---------%.

Will give you as good a bargain as you can 
VA V J X X IIM . anywherd. Try us and_be-convinced.

■A-i-
COM E TODAY:

DohohooJiVareHdw.Co
.t

LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.
Bus meets a ll trains. Bestkeam s and rigs always on hand

D R U M M E R ’S  n iQ S  A B PE C IA LTY .

THE ROSCOE LUMBER GO.
B  AM A R ILLO . TEXAS, 3

WANTS TO SELL YOU YOUR
»  B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L  €

Boards, No. 1, at.. ..JJ08.25; No. 2, a t ___ 117.00.
Dimension, No. 1, a t . .$16.50; No*. 2, a t.. 115.00.
Flooring, Star, a t ---- $20 50; No. 1 a t ____IF?.00.
Celling, Star, at. . ___119.50; No. 1, a t . . . .$17.50.
Drop Siding Star, at. .$21.50; No. 1, a t ___ $1H.50.

■Wxsbflngtou Red Cedar Shingles, a t . . . . .  .'$2.90.

All Other Material in Proportion.

fat> Convinced.

M U S I C !  M u s m
INSTRUMENTAL

I Unique March 
Hiawatha
The Christy March 
Nicosis Waltz 
Blaze Away V 
Japanese Rag 
Eleanor

VOCAL .
Down Where the Cotton Blossom Grows 
You’ re as Welcome as the Flowers in May 
Sweet Echoes from my Indiana Home 
Mister Dooley 
Pickaniny Pete
Selections'from F’ rince of Pilson Opera 
Selections from Mocking Bird Opera

___r- - -'Ti

H. L  POWE,
MMAR/UO. TEXAS.

-■* ■

■V'( - '  ' -V \
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ALL W EEK
From Oct. 19th., To 22nd.

/■

EXHIBIT
c

ALL W EEK
From  Oct. 19tb.i To 22nd.

\

ri’

1'  N order to prove to'all our friends 
' that the Majestic is the most 

peHect ranj|:e on the market, we have 
arranged tor aCooking Exhibit lasting 
one weekT“ w — — ^  1

During this exhibit we will have a 
Majestic Range In operation and show 
our friends that it wiTTbake better 
and quicker, heat more water and 
heat it quicker, with less fuel than 
any other range made. , •

We don*t ask you to believe all our< 
statements but do ask you to call at 
our store any time during theei^hibit, 
and we will convince you that the 
Majestic is exactly as ■ represented. 
Don’t fail to give us a call--Note the 
date. ~ “ »

REM EM BER THE D ATE

M A jK tn q

WSCTVW

Free During W eek of 
Exhibit

We will g^ve One Set of Majestic 
Ware Free to purchasing a
Great Majestic Range during this ex
hibit, We make the broad statement 
that this set of ware is the finest ever- 
offered for, sale—not a piece of tin in 
the entire set. We have the Ware at 
our store, if you will call and see the 
set you will agree with' us that ft 
can’t be bought for less than $7.50 
'Biscuits baked in 3 minutes and serv- 
ed with delicious coffee to all who 
call. -Be sure and come.

/

From October 19th to' 22nd. Inclusive.
&HUME

Brand Burnt Through.

Some two weeks ago the 
Hereford ^ a r c b l i «h t  sw allow 
ed Tbe Brand and now The 
Brand has burnt through and 
the Searchlight 4s no ^more. 
This, is a8_it should be—tbe 
sarrira l of the fittest. I t  doth 

appear that Bro. VandeT-

sers for the new inTentiun are 
Cob JtLL Pennlbgtoo,.livestock 
agent ot the Frisco _ Vailway, 
C. W. Preston, general freight 
agent o f the Frisco, and C. 
Porter, a prominent cattleman, 
who have already applied for a 
pa ten t^  It Will "be-readily seed 
tbat tbe wont o f unloading w ill 
be facilitated to an equal extent 

nrgb, after selling out, travel-j and congestion-of cars at tbeonrg
ed to Am arillo and other points 
seeking a resting place and 
finding none be associated with 
himself a companion, and, re
turning to Hereford persuaded 
Bro. Stocks to abandon hi^ 
newspaper fight “ against th^  
d ev il”  in that city and in uabor 
towns— presumably paying bim 
big money therefor— and to 
return..to his -trade of tittibg 
people for chewing things and, 
and, Bro. StocUs consented and 
went to Georgia to rest up.

You are in . tbe right place
Bro. VanderbuFg; success to 
youHod tbe samT to your part 
oer, Mr. Ray.

Vestlbaled. Stock Can

Tbe invention o f a vestibuled 
stock car, reported last week, 
bidsJair to revolutionize tbe 
methods o f loading and unload* 
log  DOW in vogue.aodi ir^tbe in- 
oovatioo proves to be the sue 
cess anticipated "tbe time Con* 
si(med in getting tbe animals in 
and out w ill be reduced to a 
minimum. By tbe construction | college. In tbe mc^antime the 
o f slid ing doors at each end, it 
is proposed t o  convert ^  entire 
trsln into practically, one car.'
I t  w ill be aeen that hy this ar. 
rangement it w ill be necefsary 
to  place tbe cbiiite at only one 
point and tbat tbe consumption 
o f  time incident to moving tbe 
racks or the train w ill be entire* 
ly  done away with. The spon*

stock yards in tbe several mar
ket centers avoided. It is
strange indeed, that such a sim
ple method of improving ship
ping factlTttes ' was 'never 
thought o f before, but it must 
be remembered that such a sim
ple device as tnp wheel remain
ed undiscovered for centuries.— 
Texas Livestock .Journal.

Boylor University Endow- 
ment.

About $600,000 endowment is 
now being raised for Baylor 
University by the BaptisTchurch 
of Texas. Q f this sum perhaps 
between four and' five hundred 
thousand bas already been 
scribed. When tbe full amount 
is reached tbe ebureb w ill then 
start another subscription for 
tbe purpose ~of e n d u in g  tbe 
branch o f correlated schools of 
Baylor University in Texas. 
President Ward states that De
catur co llege w ill be giiTea a 
hundred thousand duflars en
dowment. This fund ' is used 
foT tbe future welfare o f the

college ia gradually grow ing in 
strength and popularity, and it 
is safe to predict tbat when tbe 
endowmi^nt la forthcoming an 
ever increasing prosperous 
school w ill be fot^od, wfaicb, 
strengthened by tbe endowment 
funds, W.U1 . evolute into the 
largest and beat school in North 
Texas.— Bx.

Cheap Kates to the Paiihan-^ 
’J ' die.

For tbe purpose o f enlarging 
the Public ’s knowledge o f the 
true conditions holding in North 
west Texas—(The Pahbandle)— 
.“ The Denver Roaq,ll_haa put in 
effecT roun(T-trip“ party ...ildme- 
seekers rates to points along its 
line. These rates are upoQ a 
basis of one ..fare for the round 
trip for parties' ol five _or more 
persons traveling together on 
one tictn^t, and carry the privi 
lege o f stop-overs at pleasure at 
aTTpdJnts North of and includ
ing Vernon, Texas; passengers 
being allowed a lim it o f 30 daya_ 
in which to return.

In view o f tbe fact tbat tbe 
Panhandle is enjoying the most 
rapid growth of any sectigu oi 
Texas. Tor^wbi^b there is'ample 
reasob, this move upon tbe part 
o f “JTbe Denver Road” is a vAse 
one and w ili'doubtless result it> 
the splendid agricultural and 
business opportupities o f that 
section becoming better known 

ppreciated within a very 
short period o f time. , This sec
tion o f Texas abounds in re 
sources .aqdjtbe iand,^eing still 
ava ilab le at Very low prices, is 
now being rapidly taken up.

-A

L J 0 N E 8  LUMBER CO.
flcsrPmCESJNTOWN ON

PAINT, LEAD AND OIL
-  Canyon City,

— ^  ^Texas.

^  WE HAKE THE RATES

• -■ • m s  ■

To Priiite
aTeThis office has for sate a y-coj. 

improved Washington Press, slid
ing bed, also a 10x 15 (?ld Style 
Gordon jobber.

The ' “ G. W .”  is„in first class 
condition ^and works easy. The 
jobber is worn some but does good 
work— it will print a 4’cq\. news
paper nicely and do job work too

Who wants one or both and what 
will you give?

A joker on an Iowa tells
of a man thaUdeked pyir a hive of 
bees for spite and jrp o w  suffering 
with the stingspfremorse

The Short Line determluM 
the fare >>et ween any-
two pointN and will always lie 
found to offer the lielit aerrice 
and connectionn.
THK r^moom vALurr unma 
Make the Mates to Kansas 
City, St.̂  Joseph, Omaha. 
St. Louis, Chicago and ail 

'points ea.'st. y
sieepinic car to W1cIiIM(, Koh., 
connecting direct with ihrptigh 
car* to KaoHak City and Chi
cago. Direct connection in 
Union depot ut kkoiuui City 
for Rt. Lonls and point* In the 
eoiithcnat. Chair ear through 
from Aniarllln to Kansas City 
free to ail passengers.

D O N  A. Bwmmr.
Amarillo. Texas. Traffic Man;
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